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(d) if not, the details of the rules 
~hich are ~t a varienco with the 
Government Rule's oo tbe suqject 7 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
(SHRI K.C. PANT) : (a) to (d) 
K~ndriya Yidyalaya Sangathan is a 
~ociety registered und~.""r tJ'le Societies 
Registration Act an4 is fully 
financed by tbe Ministr.y of Edu-
c~.ti,on. Various Government Rules are 
no.t ip.sofa~;,to applicable to the Kend-
riya Vidyalaya Sangatha n. Its Board 
of Governors has the powers to frame 
Regulalions for admipistration and 
m!lnllgemeot of the affairs of the 
Sangathan. It mav, however, adopt 
mur~;~..tis mt~randis the corresponding 
Government rules in some cases. 

11.00 brs 

HOMAGE TO MARTYRS WHO 
LAID DOWN THEIR LIVES IN THE 
FIGHT AGAINST FASCISM IN 

THESECOND WORLD WAR 

[Englr~h] 

MR SPEAKER : All the Leaders 
of the Parties and Groups have unani-
mously, I think. thought fit and it 
ought 10 be so, to pay homage to the 
n1artyrs who laid down their Jives in 
the fight against fascism ir. t be Second 
World War. About 42 million people 
laid do\\ D their Jives and about 80 
million people were maimed and or 
wounded and sufferings were i nftic-
ted on untold number of people. It is 
not to be counted in numbers for sta-
(istjcs as it is beyond imagination I 
think the whole House atJrees and, feels 
it a duty to pay homaae to those 
martyrs. 

But this homaae is also " reminder 
that the forces of fascasm are Got dead. 
Tbey always are ready to raise their 
ugly beads time and .again. I thi:ok we 
must beware of this very ... bard reality. 
One of our greatest statesmen and 
leaders of abis areat couotry, a man 
with a futuristic outlook saw tbis danger 

' ·wtwa Pand·i t JaW.harlal N.ehru rose 
l ••d ·raised his voice a•a·inst 'the r~scist 

the fight against /alciJm in 2 J 
tile Second n or/J •-rar 

ruiC! in Germany and Italy and he wa~, 

I think, the fi.rst Indian and the first 
statesman to say that this was soiog to 
be so. We, in India, who believ~ in 
non-violence and who fought our stru-
ggle for freedom on non violent lines 
against that mighty empire, nluat rea-
lise that what we gained by that inde-
pendence is the power to 80Vern our 
own future and our own destiny. Time 
and again the people of India have pro-
ved beyond any doubt that we are 
capable of looking after the intere&ts of 
our great countr) as well as we create 
an atmosphere for the whole world to 
foJlow. But even to-day some people 
realise that when they do not get power 
through the ballot, they try to usurp it 
through other means. But once the 
power goes through the barrel of/the 
~un, then the people who strive to get 
it. get themselves slaughtered, You 
might have studied the history of fascist 
Germany .. the stormtr0opers of Hitler 
Jed by Rommel and Rommel himsrlf 
and his troopers were ,butchered dClwn 
one night because Hitler thought olher-
w'ise. 

It is the same ; that is the very 
precious legacy, the ina Jienabfe right of · 
the people to be their own masters. 
Let us beware that even in thia country 
we have to fight certain things wh.1ch 
are coming up and we mu.,t realise fhar 
once this power to vote and the power 
to deterr:1ine our own future goes. then 
there is nobody to rescue anybody any-
where. That is why I just said that 
this is a reminder to all of us to be on 
guard a 11 the time b~cause this power is 
never t:eiven back. Once it goes through 
the barrel it remains with 'the barrel 
whosoever it is. 

Might is right Then no body wiJ1 
think twice about anybodyelse. This is 
ihe legary. You cao do wtlatcvor you 
like but it can be done only if we have 
got the power for which our leaders. 
Mahatma Gandhi and others laid down 
their lives and foug.bt for independence. 
That is why we· pay ·our tribute 1 
think t,be whole House agrees with me 
on tbia. 

I' 


